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1.

ABSTRACT
Various organizations employ Quantity Surveying (QS) graduates. The diversity of employment
opportunities bring the needs of QS graduates to equip with the key competencies to be able to work
effectively and efficiently with other professionals. The QS profession faces threats to its traditional roles
and functions as a result of changing client needs in the construction industry advances in technology and
the particular needs of a developing economy. Within the context of the current situation, the
globalization is pushing QS graduates to become competitive in term of soft skills that they possess such as
communication skills, problem-solving skills, leadership, and teamwork. This research adopted a survey
approach, using a questionnaire as the data collection technique. 80 questionnaires were distributed to
employers, or human resource (HR) managers of the organizations that had QS graduates working with
them. This paper reports on the views and expectations of the employers towards the soft skills of QS
graduates in Malaysia. The employers were asked to rate their views towards current QS graduates’ soft
skills’ performance in Malaysia as well as to assess their expectations of these graduates’ soft skills based
on a five-point Likert scale. From the findings, a ‘competency gap’ between the current local university
QS graduates’ soft skills’ performance and their expectations were identified, and discussed. This paper
also presents the recommendations made by the employers towards Higher Education Institutions (HEIs)
in Malaysia producing QS graduates in order to improve and prepare the graduates for their work place.

Introduction

A Quantity Surveyor’s scope of works is diversifying in this modern day.
It does not only cover works in terms of financial budget. It also expands
towards the contracting document, risk allocation, the legal aspect of
advisor, value engineering and management, project management and
others related. However, the technical skills possessed by QSs will not
go any further without the support of soft skills (Schulz, 2008). Hence,
QS graduates must prepare themselves with valuable and competitive
soft skills in order to get good positions within the construction market.
Lacking of soft skills will be considered unmarketable (Chua, 2000).
Moreover, graduates that are lacking in learning the generic
competencies, i.e. soft skills in undergraduate programs are highly
expected to be in the unemployment statistics (New Strait Times,
2004). Employers seem to be uninterested to employ graduates that do
not have the generic competencies, such as good communication skills,
leadership, and working in teams (New Straits Times, 2004). Ai-Hwa
(2005) and Mahbob (2001) furthermore stated that the problem of
employees’ soft skills will lead to employers having to retrain these
workers, and it is considered very costly. Khaled (2010) encourages
graduates to acquire and upgrade their soft skills in order to face up the
challenging jobs under the 1Malaysia’s theme. MOHE (2006) identified
seven attributes of soft skills. The soft skills include communication
skills (CS), critical thinking and problem-solving skills (CTPS),
teamwork skills (TS). It also embraces lifelong learning and information
management skills (LL), entrepreneurship skills (ES), ethics and

professional moral (EM) and leadership skills (LS).
The Malaysian Soft Skills Scale (My3S) program had identified two main
weaknesses amongst graduates in Malaysia; i.e. poor command in
English and poor communication skills (Shaharuddin, Noriah, Khaidzir
& Jumali, 2010). It creates a mismatch between employers’
expectations and the university’s output (Quek, 2005; Khir, 2006;
Malhi, 2009; Pandian, 2010 as cited in Lim, 2011). According to
Shaharuddin, et al. (2010), poor communication skills in respect of
mastering more than one language seems to be less globalization skills.
Insufficient command of language amongst graduates will affect
competency in handling the intellectual discussion in the workplace.
Therefore, causing employers to criticize the graduates’ communication
skills and analytical skills (Roselina, 2009) in which is leading to
limitation of job opportunities among graduates (Pandian, 2010).
This paper aims to report the findings from a survey conducted with QS
employers within the Lembah Kelang area, Malaysia on the views and
expectations of the employers towards the soft skills of QS graduates in
Malaysia. From the basis of the recommendations made by the
employers, a simple framework was designed on how Higher Education
Institutions (HEIs) in Malaysia can work hand-in-hand with the industry.
This collaboration is to bridge the gaps (i.e. between the views and
expectations of employers) towards a ‘better’ quality of QS graduates
with respect to soft skills.
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2.

Employability
Context

of

Graduates:

The

Malaysian

Acquiring soft skills competencies becomes increasingly important and
relevant for those who are providing services (Rahmah et al., 2011).
Fairuzzia et al., (2011) assert that the Human Resource practitioners and
employers find lacking relevant soft skills competencies of graduates.
Thus, causing graduates difficulty in getting employments. Hence, it
justifies the need of this paper in identifying the gaps in QS graduates’
soft skills. Within the context of an increased demand for skilled
workers and reported skills shortages, the phenomenon of rising
graduate unemployment are doubly worrying (Bello, 2011; Rahmah et
al., 2011). According to Patent (2012), the demands of employers have
changed. It is no longer advantageous to simply have an undergraduate
degree. The graduates should also need to draw on, or cultivate, the soft
skills necessary in the workplace which should have been acquired
through their group work, part-time jobs, volunteer work, sports teams
and other out-of-class activities (Chang, 2004; Archer and Davidson,
2008; Rahmah et al., 2011; Patent, 2012).
Since it has become increasingly important to meet the demands of
employers on soft skills possessed within graduates; HEIs should work
hand-in-hand with the industry in matching the demands of the industry
by providing opportunities to acquire them. Technical skills are easily
quantified by the level of education; soft skills however, cannot be
learned through books; as they must be acquired through experience
(Ruggiero, 2012). Thus, students within HEIs should look outside the
classroom in order to find them, i.e. through joining extra-curricular
activities either offered within the HEI or outside the campus.
Malaysia has an enormous number of graduates entering the local
employment market every year. This trend shows no signs of slowing
down (Sirat et al., 2012; Rahmah et al., 2011). At the same time, the
1996 financial crisis had negative effects in terms of rising
unemployment (Sirat et al., 2012). Even now, Malaysia continues to
face the stark reality of rising graduate unemployment in spite of
significant changes in the Malaysian economy since 1996. Sirat et al.
(2012) identified the context of the continuing supply of graduates
against a backdrop of changing economic fortunes and graduate
unemployment and employability. Policy makers, academics and
industry have revisited the issue regarding the role of HEIs as a center
for the development of intellectual, creative and other higher level skills
versus the need to supply workers for the labor market (university as a
factory). Facing criticism from both the government and private
industries, universities are being accused of producing unemployable
graduates (Sirat et al., 2012). HEIs should play a big role in helping
graduates to possess employability skills instead of only just focusing on
academic and exam oriented activities (Morsidi, 2006). HEIs should
take special note that soft skills, such as communication, integrity,
intellectual capacity, teamwork skills, and analytical and problem
solving skills are the four top priority skills sought after by the
employers when hiring new employees. Therefore, HEIs may have to re
-design or adapt their curriculum to ensure that these qualities are
instilled in their students, and this should be done in collaboration with
the industries (Morsidi, 2006; Sirat et al., 2012).
The term employability has gained prominence of late because of the
changing world of work. According to Saterfield and McLarty (1995),
employability skills are the skills required to acquire and retain a job,
including job-specific skills, academic skills and a range of attitudes and
habits. It can be seen through the graduates’ soft skills such as,
communication, problem solving and management skills. Moreover,

Hillage and Pollard (1999) highlighted that employability is “(a) the
ability to gain initial employment, (b) the ability to maintain
employment and make ‘transitions’ between jobs and roles within the
same organization to meet new job requirements, and (c) the ability to
obtain new employment if required, to be independent in the labor
market by being willing and able to manage employment transitions
between and within organizations”. Hence, in order for graduates to
attain employability, graduates need to acquire a certain job-specific skill
and a range of soft skills. With respect to this research, the paper will
only look into the issues of employability with respect to the soft skills
to be attained by graduates.

3.

Soft Skills: Definitions

There are many interpretations on soft skills by creating diverse terms
such as ‘employability skills’, ‘generic competencies’ and ‘transferable
skills’ but it carry an equal meaning on that. Agency Training (1990)
clearly defined “transferable skills are the generic capabilities which
allow people to succeed in a wide range of different tasks and jobs”.
Yassin et al., (2008) mentioned that generic skills are also known as soft
skills, key skills, common skills, essential skills, employability skills,
basic skills, competencies skills, and transferable skills. Hence, in this
case, it can be concluded that soft skills are also means of generic skills.
A study conducted by Bennett et al., (1999) pointed out the debate on
the employability skills mostly involved the generic ability of any range
of contexts either in educational level or at the workplace. Therefore,
employers expect the graduates to master and understand the essential
of generic skills in working space (Harvey et al., 1997). Kate (2007)
later on, referred ‘soft skills’ as “a cluster of personal qualities, habits,
attitudes and social graces that make someone a good employee and a
compatible co-worker”. In addition, soft skills are considered the
personal adaptation through life of learning environment that will be
possessed by practices. Soft skills can also be defined and argued in
many informative ways as well. Within the context of the Malaysian
industry, soft skills are defined as the generic skills in which included the
wide interpersonal skills and teamwork (Malaysian Soft Skill Scale,
2010). A study from the QS industry defined soft skills as a behavioral
skill (Derus et al., 2009), meta-competencies includes versatile and
adaptable, pro-active and positive thinking, able to communicate
effectively, high self-esteem, highly creative and innovative with
problem solving ability, able to work in team, high ethical and moral
value lifelong learning outlook (Said et al., 2008), transferable or softer
skills (Perera et al., 2010), good attributes and interpersonal skills
(Zakaria et al., 2006), personal and interpersonal skills (RICS, 1998),
relationships (Nkado, 2000). Therefore, notwithstanding the diversify
definitions of soft skills/employability skills as highlighted above, within
the context of this research, soft skills are defined as:
“a cluster of qualities, habits, attitudes and social graces that can enrich a good
perspective employment and fit into any market jobs; which includes amongst all;
effective communication, pro-active and positive thinking, teamwork, good
attributes and interpersonal skills”

4.

Types of Soft Skills

There are various types of soft skills that have been constructed by
researchers and institutions (Malaysian Soft Skill Scale, 2010; Perera et
al., 2010; Derus et al., 2009; Yassin et al., 2008; Said et al., 2008;
Kate, 2007; Zakaria et al.,, 2006; Nkado, 2000; Bennett et al.,, 1999;
RICS, 1998 and Harvey et al., 1997). Basically, the types of soft skills
that are usually used are communication skill, interpersonal skill,
lifelong skill, problem solving ability and teamwork (Devadason and
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Subramaniam, 2010). In addition, Vathsala (2010) categorized soft skills
into many subjects such as oral communication, writing, reading, basic
arithmetic, problem solving, creative and innovative thinking, learning
skills, decision making, responsibility/dependability, positive attitude
towards work, working as a team member, punctuality, self-confidence,
ability to work without supervision and adaptability. Crebert et al.,
(2004) suggested communication skills, problem solving, analysis
capabilities and teamwork skills as the types of soft skills. Davies (1999)
previously pointed out the identification of soft skills include
interpersonal skills, leadership competencies, language ability, good
commercial awareness and problem solving skills. However, Bill (2004)
highlighted that the type of soft skills that employer are really looking
forward from graduates are: (a) working attitudes, (b) communications,
(c) information gathering, (d) human-factor skills, and, (e) analytical and
problem solving skills. Lorenz (2007) then further refined the types of
soft skills according to the most common soft skills that people are
normally interrelated with, as follows:











Strong work ethic
Positive attitude
Good communication skills
Time management skills
Problem solving skills
Acting as team player/teamwork
Self confidence
Ability to accept and learn from criticism
Flexibility/Adaptability
Working well under pressure

required
 Analyze tender documents; prepare and analyses cost data and
perform contract administration including evaluate interim
payments to contractors, assess variations and claims and handle
contract account.
Table 1: Types of Soft Skills (MoHE, 2006)
Types of Soft Skills

Descriptions

Communication Skills (CS)

 Ability of graduates to communicate fluently in Bahasa
Malaysia and English within any work place or range of
condition
 Graduates are expected to be able present their thought and
information confidently either in written or speaking
 Good listener and responder and the ability to use technology
during presentation.
 The skills for graduates “to think critically, logically, creatively
and analytically”
 Involved in analyzing problems and making judgments,
contributing new ideas by expressing their “out-of-the box”
thought.
 Focused on their task and can adopting in new community as
well as environment
 Graduates’ skills to work with different approaches of people
within variety of cultural background to archive common goals
 Graduates must have a good relationship with others,
understand scope of works been given, take a charge of leader
in group productively and responsible towards team mates.
 Graduates to be able self-learnt independently in the area of
skills and knowledge.
 Graduates to possess the ability to “manage relevant
information from a variety of sources”, creating and opening
new ideas from the varied learning conditions and having a
good passion towards knowledge.
 Graduates to create news idea for business opportunities and
work related while facing risk awareness.
 Graduates expected to explore business plans broadly and able
to work independently which lead to self-employment
 Graduates to adapt with economic, cultural and social impact
in their decision makings.
 Graduates must be responsible and show a good attributes in
working place or any other environment.

Critical Thinking And
Problem Solving Skills
(CTPS)

Teamwork Skills (TS)

Lifelong Learning and
Information Management
Skills (LL)

Entrepreneurship Skills (ES)

Within the Malaysian of Higher Education context, the Ministry of
Higher Education (2006) classified seven traits of soft skills specifically
to be embedded and assessed by HEIs as follows: communication skills
(CS), critical thinking and problem solving skills (CTPS), teamwork
skills (TS), lifelong learning and information management skills (LL),
entrepreneurship skills (ES), ethics and professional moral (EM) and
leadership skills (LS). Notwithstanding, the diversify types of soft skills
available. Since the scope of research is in the Malaysia context, how the
HEIs and the industry can work hand-in-hand to improve the level of
graduates’ soft skills needs to understand. This research narrows down
the types of soft skills in accordance with the seven traits of soft skills as
classified by MoHE (2006), as shown in Table 1.

5.

Quantity Surveying: An Overview

The role of quantity surveyors have existed since the ancient Egyptian
civilization where they dedicated to carry out estimates and costing for
their aesthetic structure and building at that time. A quantity surveyor
offers a distinct service in the built environment, and would like their
professional status and services to be known and upheld in society
(Bennett, 1991). According to Hassan et al., (1996), within the context
of a QS, the professionalism aspects are amongst others; i) able to make
decision independently, ii) committed to the public interest, and iii)
observe the code of ethics and achievement of high level of expertise.
Khairuddin (2002) categorized the traditional job scope of Quantity
Surveyors in Malaysia’s construction industry as follows:
 Provide estimates during the initial stages of the process of
construction procurement for the project initiators;
 Prepare the Bill of Quantities from architectural, engineering
and other specialist drawings
 Describing the material, workmanship and the quantities

Professional Ethics and
Moral (EM)

Leadership Skills (LS)

 The ability to show and manage the teams in various activities.
 Graduates are to be able to understand the concept of
leadership, ability to lead projects, take turns as “arbitrator” if
conflict happened between team members and have skills to
lead members in ethical and professional ways

Today’s competitive and ever changing construction business landscape
have significantly caused changes to the quantity surveying profession
(Cartlidge, 2011); as well as having to deal with other parties within the
industry. There are some major reasons that brought changes to the
quantity surveying practice (Kumaraswamy & Morris, 2002; Fellows,
Liu, & Fong, 2003; Cartlidge, 2011; Wong & Fan, 2013):
 The rise in the usa of information technology in the construction
industry cause traditional practice becomes less relevant.
 The increment of project under public private partnership expands
the need of construction professional in post construction
management.
 The emergence of the private sector as a main client with higher
requirement and demand compared to the public sector.
 The effect of globalization catalyzing competition in procuring
project and profit.
Therefore, not only QSs are required to remain up to date with the
changes in the industry and prepare to deviate from the traditional
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practice to remain relevant (Frei & Mbachu, 2009). They are also
expected to meet with employers’ demands on the level of soft skills
possessed in order to compete for employment and stay competent
within the market.

6.

Table 2: Types of Soft Skills
(Adapted from RICS, 2009; Said, Shafei and Omran, 2008; AIQS, 1998)

Expected/Essential Soft Skills of Graduate: An
Overview

Over the past decade, reports abound of mismatch between the
expectations of employers and that of university outputs, as well as cases
of local university graduates lacking in generic competencies such as
communication of skills, problem solving skills and inter-personal skills
(Quek, 2005; Juhdi, Yunus & Abu Samah, 2006; Khir, 2006; Malhi,
2009; Pandian, 2010). The top most lacking soft skills as identified by
Gurcharan Singh and Garib Singh (2008) was Problem solving and
Adaptability skills; followed by Interpersonal and Team skills, Personal
organization and Time management skills, English language proficiency,
Information, communication and technology skills, Leadership skills,
and lastly Communication skills. Later on, Agus et al., (2011)
highlighted that the wide gaps between the expectations of employers
and the soft skills possessed by the graduates were (a) decision-making
and Problem solving skills (17.3%), (b) thinking (17.3%), (c)
communication and interpersonal skills (16.9%), and iv) ethical and
values (16.4%). The result from their study shows that problem solving
and adaptability/decision-making skills are the most lacking from
graduates in Malaysia.
Quantity surveyors work alongside other parties within the construction
field, in particular with clients; they have to possess a certain set of skills
to deliver the project to the client with satisfaction (AIQS, 1998).
These skills do not only include job-specific skills, but also ‘appropriate’
soft skills. With respect to soft skills, in the context of the Malaysian QS
profession, Rohana (2001) highlighted that the soft skills’ expectations
of QS graduates lies highly on the areas of communication skills (both
good spoken and written command in English), commitment and have
the initiative to work, and learn; as well as mentally and physically
prepared for works. Since this research focuses on soft skills of QS
graduates, this section describes the types of soft skills that previous
research have identified to be essential for a QS graduate (refer to Table
2).
Table 2 shows 7 types of soft skills that QS graduates need to posses for
their employability. With respect to this scope of research, these types
of soft skills we then categorized these types of soft skills following the
classification by MoHE (2006). Among 7 soft skills identified, the three
authors agreed that personal and interpersonal skills as well as synthesis
and critical thinking are important. The rest were equally important, but
nevertheless, only RICS (2009) thought that the business skills/
entrepreneurship skills is important for a graduate QS.

7.

university’s purpose must not be defined solely by the expectations of
employers, but also by the aspirations of the nation.

Graduates’ Soft Skills

It has been argued that existing undergraduate programs are not
producing graduates who possess the kind of professional and lifelong
learning skills that they need to be successful in their careers (de la
Harpe et al., 2000). It is said that the Higher Education (HE) system has
failed to closely match the needs of the current labor market (United
Nations, 2005). This mismatch between the kind of education being
provided and the demands of the labor market has been cited many
times in the literature (e.g., Egulu, 2004). HEIs are expected to
produce a competent workforce for industries but it can be argued that a

Author/
Source of
Reference

MoHE

SelfDevelop
ment

Leadership/
Management
skills/
Teamwork

Types of Soft Skills
ComPersonInfo.
munica
al &
Tech.
tion
Inter&
persona
Coml Skills
puter
Literacy

Business
Skills/
Entrepreneur
ship

Synthesis/
Critical
thinking

EM*

TS*& LS*

CS*

ES*

CTPS*

EM*

6

RICS (2009)

LL*

6

6

6

6

6

AIQS (1998)

6

6

6

6

6

Total

2

2

2

3

2

Said, Shafiei
and Omran
(2008)

6

6
6
6

1

3

* Cross reference with Table 1

8.

Roles of Higher Learning Institutions (HEIs) In
Improving

The task of producing graduates who are prepared for the many
challenges of the real world cannot be left only to HEIs but is the
responsibility of the entire continuum of the education system, including
the primary, secondary, and post-secondary education stages (Sirat et
al., 2012). All education institutions must together discharge the role of
developing individuals who contribute to their society. Since it has been
increasingly argued, the quality of HE should not only be measured in
terms of the employment rate of graduates but should also be measured
by the extent to which higher education has addressed all of its purposes
(Sirat et al., 2012).
HEIs have the aim of producing fully functional individuals who not only
serve in the workforce but must also be actively functioning members in
their respective communities. When HEIs are confined to meeting the
demands of employers, this neglects the important role of universities in
nurturing the characteristics that help graduates to function across all
aspects of life after they graduate. In other words, individuals must not
only be geared towards serving the work sector, but must also develop
the skills that allow them to benefit their family, community and the
nation (Dan, 1999). HEIs are expected to train the future workforce and
assist in the creation and dissemination of knowledge. Therefore, the
study by Chua (2004) had resulted that the course content and
curriculum in HEI education must be balanced, up-to-date and meets
the needs of the local profession and industry.
Given the many challenges in life that graduates must deal with, it is
very important that HEI is concerned with promoting comprehensive
excellence amongst university graduates. Amongst the important part of
life is the development of characteristics that epitomize the philosophy
of a university and the aspirations of a nation, rather than simply the
production of graduates who have the ability to secure employment after
completing their studies (Sirat et al., 2012). HEI must prepare graduates
for all aspects of the outside world: employment, local issues and global
problems. Thus, the HE curriculum must prepare graduates to play
adequate roles in discourse on issues such as nuclear energy, climate
12

change and globalization, and to not only fit the needs of the industrial
sector. Nevertheless, within the context of the Malaysian HEIs’ QS
graduates, the industry should be able to give their upmost commitment
to work hand-in-hand with HEIs towards improving the level of soft
skills possessed by QS graduates in Malaysia.

9.

Research Methodology

This research aims to investigate the views and expectations of Quantity
Surveying employers towards the soft skills possessed by QS graduates in
Malaysia using a set of questionnaire sent out to 80 respondents,
consisting of employers from different construction organizations.

10.

to different perceptions as well as to occupy themselves with employers’
demand on competitiveness of this industry. (Odusami & ASCE, 2002).
Zakaria et al., (2006) highlighted that employers expect certain areas for
the QS graduates to be looked upon such as construction contact, more
period of practical training for graduates, project management,
commitment, creativity, self-motivation, good communication including
presentation, writing skills and negotiation skills. With respect to this
research, the findings show that the respondents were in the belief that
graduates must not only equip themselves with knowledge but skills
(soft skills) in dealing with people. This is because of when QSs will be
working alongside other parties in particular with client; they need to
have a certain set of skills to deliver the project to the client with
satisfaction (AIQS, 1998).

Discussion and Findings

Table 3: Employers’ Views on Soft Skills Possessed by Local University QS
Graduates

Out of the 80 sets of questionnaires distributed, only 35 sets of
questionnaires were completed and returned by the respondents. This
section discusses on the findings of this study in accordance to the
questionnaire distributed:
10.1

Current Malaysian QS Graduates’ Soft Skills: Employers’
Views

Majority of the respondents had chosen technical skills as the top
priority skill required in a QS graduate in Malaysia in contrast with soft
skills. However, QS graduates nowadays are expected to not only excel
in academic but at the same time be equipped with soft skills (Ismail et
al., 2011; Archer and Davidson, 2008; Chang, 2004). The Malaysian
employers seem to have a low impression towards the performance of
communication skills possessed by local university QS graduates in
contrast with the QS graduates from abroad (Rahmah et al., 2011;
Archer and Davidson, 2008; Chang, 2004). This is due to many
possible reasons, i.e. the environmental influences that surround the
graduates from abroad which push them to communicate in English as
their daily routine; either within the surroundings of the university, or
whenever they are outside of the university. This is in contrast with the
local university graduates; whereby they tend to use Bahasa Malaysia as
their medium of communication; and teaching instruction.
Table 3 shows the employers’ views on the rank of soft skills possessed
by local QS graduates. It can be seen that the top three soft skills
possessed by local QS graduates viewed by the employers, i.e. the
respondents are i) teamwork skills; ii) professional ethics and moral, as
well as iii) leadership skills. This is perhaps due to the trend of
Malaysian HEIs emphasizing on group work assignments and projects,
making them used to working in teams. Having good professional ethics
and moral might be due to our culture and the moral inculcated within
our society. However, the employers viewed that the local university
QS graduates were very bad on their communication and language skills;
i.e. ranked as no 8, as well as lacking on the critical thinking, problem
solving and decision-making skills. This might be due to our current
traditional-teaching centered which does not really encourage active
thinking and problem solving skills causing the graduates to be
dependent instead of independent.
10.2

Rank

Employers’ Expectations Towards QS Graduates’ Soft Skills
In Malaysia

Employers agree that QS graduates need both technical and soft skills
because technical skills are the proficiency of graduates to understand
the activities, process or even procedure; and at the same time soft skills
play an exclusive ability to adapt with different working place in regard

Local University QS Graduates
1

Teamwork Skills

2

Professional Ethics and Moral

3

Leadership Skills

4

Working well under Pressure

5

Capability to work Independently

6

Self Confidence

7

Time Management Skills

8

Communication and Language Skills

9

Lifelong Learning & Information Management Skills

10

Critical Thinking, Problem Solving & Decision Making

Table 4 shows the five most important soft skills that employers expect
QS graduates to possess are as follows:






critical thinking, problem solving and decision making,
communication and languages skills,
capability to work independently,
Professional ethics and moral
Self-confidence.

These findings are in line with the findings from Ranjit (2009). Whereby
we highlighted the communication skills, creativity, analytical thinking
and problem solving skills that graduates must posses. The skills are
necessary to compete with other outside graduates. Employers view
these skills as essential because of the nature of the QS profession which
is challenging and require a high level of problem solving skills to tackle
any problem that related to construction project and indirectly they
expected QS graduates to be able to contribute to the growth of their
company.
Table 4 also shows a comparison between the soft skills viewed
possessed by QS graduates as compared to the soft skills that employers
expect graduates to possess. From Table 4, it can be seen that the top 3
soft skills gaps are on the level of i) critical thinking, problem solving
and decision making skills possessed by QS graduates, ii) communication
and language skills, as well as iii) capability to work independently.
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These three soft skills require attention and needs to be improved by QS
graduates to meet to employers’ needs and demands. The gap between
the views and expectations of the employers are perhaps due to the way
the traditional way the graduates are educated within their HEIs;
whereas the expectations of the employers come from the changes that
are happening within the industry and market demands. In order to
remain at the competitive edge of the industry, these are the essential
soft skills to be possessed by QS graduates.
Table 4: Comparison between the soft skills viewed possessed by QS graduates as
compared to the soft skills that employers expect QS graduates to possess

Rank

Employers’ Views
towards soft skills
possessed by Local
University QS Graduates’

Employers’ expectations towards soft
skills to be possessed
by Local University
QS Graduates’

Remarks

1

Teamwork Skills

Critical thinking,
problem solving and
decision making

Needs attention, current
soft skills possessed by
students ranked at no.
10

2

Professional Ethics
and Moral

Communication and
languages skills

Needs attention, current
soft skills possessed by
students ranked at no.8

3

Leadership Skills

Capability to work
independently

Needs attention, current
soft skills possessed by
students ranked at no. 5

4

Working well under
Pressure

Professional ethics and
moral

Ok. Employers currently view that graduates
have good professional
ethics and moral, i.e.
no. 2
Needs improvement.
Current self-confidence
of graduates are ranked
as no. 5
Ok. At the moment
viewed as no. 1 soft
skills possessed by
graduates

5

Capability to work
Independently

Self-confidence

6

Self Confidence

Teamwork Skills

7

Time Management
Skills

Leadership Skills

Ok. Status better than
expectation

8

Communication and
Language Skills

Working well under
Pressure

Ok. Status better than
expectation

9

Lifelong Learning &
Information Management Skills

Time Management
Skills

Ok. Status better than
expectation

10

Critical Thinking,
Problem Solving &
Decision Making

Lifelong Learning &
Information Management Skills

Ok. Status better than
expectation

10.3

Recommendations To Higher Learning (HE) Institutions
To Improve Qs Soft Skills

From the Malaysian education’s perspective, many changes as well as
strategies been done in order to improve and to meet employers
demand on graduates’ soft skills competencies. Moreover, a study by
Rohana (2001) has acknowledged that the HEIs in Malaysia have
redrawn their strategy and policy to meet the demand for graduates of
high quality and professionalism. Since then, Chua (2004) had

emphasized that the course content and curriculum in HEI education to
be balanced, up-to-date and meets the needs of the local profession and
industry. For example, Said et al., (2008) highlighted that the Board of
Quantity Surveyors Malaysia (BQSM) as a team with Ministry of Higher
Education (MOHE) having on the good track to produce the “Criteria
and Standard for Educational Programs In the field of Quantity
Surveying” comprising the required knowledge, skills and attributes to
be used in public university in order to educate future Malaysian QS
graduates.
Based on the findings as discussed in the previous section, the top three
soft skills that employers believe most essential are lacking within the
current QS graduates; i.e. (a) critical thinking, problem solving and
decision making skills possessed by QS graduates, (b) communication
and language skills, as well as iii) capability to work independently.
Some of the recommendations given by the respondents to the HEI in
order to increase the level of the three mentioned soft skills are as
shown in Table 5:
Table 5: Recommendations to HEIs to increase the level of essential soft skills to
be possessed by QS graduates
Essential Soft Skills for
Improvement
Critical thinking,
problem solving and
decision making skills

Recommendations by Employers




Communication and
language skills





Capability to work
independently





11.

To include real-life case studies as assignments
To increase presentation-based learning
among HEIs students
Encourage students to talk more, rather than
having a traditional teaching environment
whereby the lecturers do most of the talking.
Conduct assignments which require students
to deal with outsiders so that students are
exposed to the real working communication,
i.e. the way to communicate with clients,
contractors as well as other project consultants.
Increase the number of presentations – include question & answer sessions to encourage
students to defend their works
to have a combination of both group-work
assignments as well as individual assignments
– to reduce free riders
to encourage more research work

Conclusion

Huge changes in the country development have changed the employers’
expectation towards the university graduates. This research found that
most employers in quantity surveying organizations are much interested
on the QS graduates who are equipped with: (a) having high level of
critical thinking, problem solving and decision-making, (b) fluent
communication and language skills, and, (c) capable to work
independently. Employers also believe that professional ethics and
moral as well as good self-confidence need to be seriously looked in
order to perform QS tasks. Generally Malaysian HEIs main objective is
educating QS students with sufficient knowledge either in technical skills
(i.e. measurement, contractual aspect, project management etc.) or soft
skills aspects (i.e. communication skills, self-confidence, teamwork
skills etc.). Hence, appropriate solutions need to take into account in
order to close the gaps on the current performance of QS graduates’ soft
skills and the employers’ expectations.
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The employers highlighted several steps or ideas in order to improve QS
graduates’ soft skills, i.e. in order to improve communication skills,
mostly employers agreed that Malaysian HEIs should increase the
numbers of presentations to be conducted during lectures (others see
Table 5). Nevertheless, in order to improve QS graduates’ soft skills
competencies, everyone, i.e. Malaysian HEIs and QS practitioners
should sit together in coming up with recommendations or strategies to
overcome these weaknesses. This research however, acknowledges that
one of the limitations is by having a small set of respondents. The
researcher feels that there should be other similar research conducted to
contribute significant information and knowledge regarding QS soft
skills because of the nature of the QSs scope of work nowadays; i.e.
becoming more complex due to the rapid development in technology;
and other; but to a larger sample set.
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